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Background 

The Calhoun County Board of Commissioners appoints a 10-person committee of citizens 

known as the Calhoun County Parks and Recreation Commission (PARC) to advise the ongoing 

efforts of the County Parks and Recreation Department. The PARC is comprised of members 

representing communities throughout the county with expertise in marketing, fundraising, 

maintenance, biology, environmental protection, recreation, and other pertinent subject areas. 

PARC traditionally meets every other month on the first Thursday of the month from 4:00-5:30. 

Its meetings are open to the public.  

On November 7, 2019, the Calhoun County Board of Commissioners approved the PARC’s 

recommendation to add a parks millage question to the ballot in a future election. At that time, 

the Calhoun County Parks and Recreation Department had very limited sources of revenue 

dedicated to parks and recreation activity. The department was funded by annual County 

appropriations from the General Fund, along with other available county fund balance reserves 

and grants.  The available fund balance reserves were expected to be depleted by the end of the 

2020 budget year. 

On August 4, 2020, Calhoun County voters approved the following: 

Shall Calhoun County Government levy a new additional Parks Millage of .2 mills per year 

($0.20 per $1000) of taxable valuation upon all real and tangible personal property in the 

County, for a period of five (5) years, commencing in 2020 through 2024 both inclusive, to 

provide funds to be used and dispersed for the purpose of maintaining, operating, preserving, 

acquiring, and developing parks in Calhoun County, if approved and levied in full, this millage 

will raise an estimated $730,164 in revenue when first levied in 2020?  

 

Millage Guidelines and Processes 

 

1. Calhoun County Parks Municipal Millage Allocations - 50% of the property tax 

revenue generated will be distributed to local municipalities to be spent in accordance 

with the ballot language. The distribution of the millage revenue will follow the 

procedures outlined below. These procedures have been implemented by County staff 

and overseen by the PARC, and will continue once affirmed by the Calhoun County 

Board of Commissioners. 

 

2. Allocation Calculation - Calhoun County government determines annual allocations 

using a population-based formula based on the most recent and available census data.  
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3. Allowable expenses - Millage funds must be used in accordance with the ballot language 

citizens approved on Aug. 4, 2020. It reads, millage funds will “be used and dispersed for 

the purpose of maintaining, operating, preserving, acquiring, and developing parks in 

Calhoun County.” For the purposes of the Calhoun County Parks Millage, a park is 

defined as an area permanently or temporarily used for human enjoyment, or the 

protection of wildlife or natural habitats.  

a. Maintaining expenses – Increased and/or new maintenance such as cleaning, 

mowing, plowing, equipment purchases, capital repairs, and capital replacements.  

b. Operating expenses – Increased and/or new operations such as maintenance (see 

above), staffing, equipment, rental equipment, supplies, and utilities.  

c. Preserving expenses – Preserving expenses may include invasive species control, 

erosion mitigation, seedings, plantings, wildlife interventions, and other habitat 

management practices.  

d. Acquiring expenses – Acquisition expenses may include the purchase of 

property, legal fees, closing costs, title search, grant matching funds, and 

engineering. 

e. Developing expenses – Park development expenses may include park amenities 

such as trails, equipment, and furnishings. 

f. Municipalities may spend funds outside of their municipal borders if the project 

meets the guidelines in this document. 

g. Municipalities with ideas that fall outside the guidelines of this document must 

contact Calhoun County Parks and Recreation staff to discuss their proposal. All 

proposals will be reviewed on a case-by-case basis by staff and the PARC. Upon 

review, recommendations will be sent to the Board of Commissioners. 

 

4. Prohibited expenses 

a. Fee-based parks - Millage funding must be used for parks that are open to 

everyone, regardless of their financial status. Therefore, parks requiring an entry 

fee are not allowed to use millage funding. Exceptions may be made for parks that 

are open to the public for a significant amount of time but may have fees for 

special events or activities. Similarly, millage funds cannot be used for recreation 

leagues and sports programming, or other fee-based activities.  

b. Private parks – Private parks are those that are not normally open to the public 

and owned by an organization other than local government, such as an LLC, 

Corporation, or Non-profit. Millage funding cannot be used to fund private parks. 

c. Cemeteries - Cemeteries were not part of the original intent of the millage or 

communicated to voters as potential funding recipients.  
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d. Replacing existing parks funding - The parks millage was passed by voters with 

the knowledge that funds would be used for the betterment of parks in their 

community. Therefore, parks millage funding may not be used to replace existing 

parks funding. In the Parks Millage Allocation Request Form, municipalities must 

certify that they are not using millage funds to replace existing park funding. The 

form must also be approved through action of the municipality’s governing body.  

 

5. Millage allocation reporting process 

a. Municipalities will be required to submit a municipal allocation request form 

(attachment A) and a parks millage allocation report (attachment B) every 

year.  

b. Municipalities must be able to report on Parks Millage funds separately from 

general park expenditures. The end-of-year millage report requires millage 

expenses to be separated from general or other operating fund parks expenses. 

c. The allocation request form and year-end millage report are due on February 15th. 

Municipalities will be contacted prior to the due date with a reminder and 

instructions. 

d. Municipalities may have a balance of funds at the end of the year for up to three 

years and must have the proper financial reporting in place to account for the fund 

balance. Municipalities with a balance greater than three years’ worth of 

allocations may forfeit future allocations and should contact County staff to 

discuss a spending plan.  

e. Municipalities that fail to complete the necessary reporting will forfeit their 

allocation. Forfeited funds will be placed into the municipal allocation pool and 

divided proportionately among the remaining municipalities. 

 

6. Allocation Request Timeline 

a. Allocations are included in the County’s annual budgeting process.   

       (Requests made in August) 

b. Notification of allocation amount    (November) 

i. Communities will be sent an estimate of their next year’s allocation 

amount in November. Municipalities will also be sent the parks millage 

allocation request form and parks millage reporting forms. Municipalities 

will not receive an exact date of when they will receive their allocation 

estimates to allow flexibility for compiling the most accurate numbers 

from the county’s tax information and finance systems. 

c. Allocation request and previous year’s report due  (February 15th) 
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i. On February 15th all allocation requests for that year are due to the 

County. Reporting from the previous year’s allocation is also due from 

any municipality that accepted its allocation. 

d. County staff and PARC will review municipal allocation request forms and parks 

millage reports to ensure completeness and compliance with the intended use of 

funds according to the ballot language. County Staff will contact municipalities 

for clarifications or additional information.  

e. The Calhoun County PARC will recommend the annual municipal allocations to 

the Board of Commissioners     (April) 

i. The Board of Commissioners will consider for approval the current year’s 

allocations and will receive information summarizing the previous year’s 

allocations and the projects they helped to fund.  

f. Allocations sent to municipalities    (May) 

i. Municipalities will receive their allocations in May. This allocation may 

differ from the original estimate based on the actual amount of tax 

collected in the previous year. Municipalities will not receive an exact date 

of when they will receive their allocation to allow the county to compile 

the most accurate numbers from the county’s tax information and finance 

systems. 

g. Six-month check-in by County staff    (August) 

i. In August, the County will call and email municipalities that planned to 

use their allocation that year. Based on their allocation request form, the 

county will ask if there have been major changes to their projects, 

unforeseen challenges, and what progress they have made. County staff 

will update the PARC on any issues or concerns regarding municipal 

allocations discovered during the six-month check-in process.  

 

7. Forfeited and returned allocations 

a. Municipalities will forfeit their allocation by failing to provide a completed 

Municipal Allocation Request Form by February 15th with the required 

attachments. 

b. Allocations will also be forfeited if municipalities do not spend parks millage 

funding in accordance with the ballot language. 

c. Maintaining a balance greater than three years’ worth of parks millage allocations 

may also result in future forfeited allocations.  

d. Municipalities that refuse to return funds will be contacted by County 

Administration and/or Corporation Counsel.  
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e. Municipalities may be asked to return unspent funds if no spending plan is 

provided. Returned funds will be reallocated to the remaining municipalities or 

placed in a grant fund for municipal projects as decided by the PARC and Board 

of Commissioners.  

 

8. Calhoun County Parks Millage County Allocation 

a. The remaining funds generated from the parks millage are to be used in 

accordance with the ballot language for the purpose of maintaining, operating, 

preserving, acquiring, and developing parks owned and operated by Calhoun 

County. 

b. Calhoun County Government has processes in place to develop, manage, and 

approve annual county parks budget, grant requests, and capital improvements. 

 

9. Additional Municipal Funding 

a. During the life of the Parks Millage, the County may invest in municipal parks 

projects beyond the 50% municipal allocations discussed above.  

b. Once the PARC, in consultation with County Finance, determines there is 

additional funding available, a process will be created to accept applications, 

score applications, distribute funds, and track progress. 

c. Additional funding requests will be recommended by the PARC and forwarded to 

the Board of Commissioners for final approval. 

 


